et `nei
Even though daeyz is xtkn on everything, and mei ly enevr
mixetikd is xtkn, there are zexiar that are forgiven right away,
and zexiar that are only forgiven after a passage of time. A
person who is xaer a dyr zevn that does not have zxk, and does
daeyz is forgiven right away. A person who does a dyrz `l
with no zxk or miny icia dzin, his daeyz is dlez until xetik mei. A
dyrz `l that has a zxk aeig or miny icia dzin, his daeyz and mei
xetik are dlez until he gets oixeqi. If he made a 'd llig (i.e., it was
done in front of people), then it is dlez until ezzin.
A myd llig is when a mkg cinlz does not pay his bill
immediately, as the greater a person is, he must hold himself to a
higher standard (not paying a bill on time can easily be
misconstrued as not paying at all). The goal of all must be to be
miny my ycwn.
The truest level of daeyz is when a person finds himself in
similar circumstances as when he initially sinned, but does not
succumb.
While it is good for a person to confess his sons to others, this is
only with regards to exiagl mc` oiay zexiar, but mc` oiay zexiar
mewnl should only be admitted to the r''yax.
When a person’s zexiar are being weighed against his zevn, only
zexiar performed three times are counted (as three times
connotes that the sin has become part of the person) and once

the dxiar has been committed three times, the first two are
counted as well.
Even if one did daeyz for an dxiar on a previous xetik mei, it is
still a good thing to do daeyz again on subsequent mixetikd ini.

